July 4, Tuesday

8:30 am Registration Desk opens at TOWN HALL
8:45 am Conference announcements at TOWN HALL and OZONE HOTEL
9:00 am Parallel Session #4 at OZONE HOTEL AND TOWN HALL
See this page and next for details of each parallel session.
10:30 am Morning Tea at OZONE HOTEL AND TOWN HALL
11:00 am Parallel Session #5 at OZONE HOTEL AND TOWN HALL
See next page for details of each parallel session.
12:30 pm Lunch at TOWN HALL
2:00 pm Parallel Session #6 at OZONE HOTEL AND TOWN HALL
See next page for details of each parallel session.
3:30 pm Afternoon Tea at OZONE HOTEL AND TOWN HALL
4:00 pm Parallel Session #7 at OZONE HOTEL
See next page for details of each parallel session.
5:30 pm Parallel paper wrap-up sessions for presenters and co-chairs at OZONE HOTEL
6:30 pm Declaration Committee meeting at OZONE HOTEL

Professor Joël Arseneau – Canada
Building our islands’ future together

Dr Stefano Malatesta & Professor Marcella Schmidt di Friedberg – Italy
Empowering communities? A re-reading of the impact of international actors in the Maldives

Phillipa Holden – Kangaroo Island
A systems approach to natural resources management on Kangaroo Island

Emeritus Professor Nenad Starc – Croatia
Island ranking in Croatia: challenges and entanglements

---

Parallel Session #4 9:00 – 10:30 am

TOWN HALL
Nurturing the Human Spirit

Professor Sophia Rolle – Bahamas
The experience economy of Junkanoo in the Bahamas: the shifting paradigm

Leah George – Kangaroo Island
Shine a light: small island responses to the refugee crisis

Tony Bartram – Kangaroo Island
What is it about dolphins?

Kylie Doon – Kangaroo Island
Mothers as educators on small islands

Danny Male – Kangaroo Island
Fostering community support for marine parks through engagement with schools

Professor Silke Hensel – Germany
Missionaries’ knowledge production on Oceania during German colonialism, 1890s to 1914

Professor Grant McCall – Australia
The 3D world and nissology

OZONE- Nepean Bay Room
Empowering communities for peace and productivity

Professor Joël Arseneau – Canada
Building our islands’ future together

Dr Stefano Malatesta & Professor Marcella Schmidt di Friedberg – Italy
Empowering communities? A re-reading of the impact of international actors in the Maldives

Phillipa Holden – Kangaroo Island
A systems approach to natural resources management on Kangaroo Island

Emeritus Professor Nenad Starc – Croatia
Island ranking in Croatia: challenges and entanglements
### Parallel Session #5 11:00 am - 12:30 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN HALL</th>
<th>OZONE- Seal Bay Room</th>
<th>OZONE- Nepean Bay Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurturing the Human Spirit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Protecting Nature and Feeding the World</strong></td>
<td><strong>Empowering communities for peace and productivity</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jill Yuzwa – Canada  
Place not panacea: nurturing the importance of distinct place, culture-led and creative industry initiatives | Professor Kei Kawai – Japan  
The biology and ecology of shellfish inhabiting a tidal flat in Sumiyosu, Amami Oshima Island, Japan | Dr Andrew Harwood & Dr Peter Hay – Australia  
The political rationalities of island geography: preliminary thoughts on the ideological freight of island metaphor |
| Belinda Howden – Australia  
Ash Island and its transformations: the island as a curatorial site | Paul Jennings – Kangaroo Island  
Marine pests: frontline defence against aquatic invaders | David Morris & Joti Weijers-Coghlan – Australia  
Assisting an island community enterprise in Vanuatu |
| Dr Max Quanchi – Australia  
Using historical photography to explore the concepts of ‘islands’ | Dr Robyn Molsher – Kangaroo Island  
Responding adaptively to increasing koala numbers on Kangaroo Island | Jennifer Smith – Australia  
Learning how to grow: new farmers in Tasmania |
| Madame Marie-line Leblanc – Canada  
Island territory as a context for artistic inquiry: presentation of trajectory-based artworks | Anthony Wilson – Lord Howe Island  
Winning the hearts and minds: proceeding to implementation of the Lord Howe Island Rodent Eradication Project | Jo Kaspari – Australia  
Lines in The Sand North Stradbroke Island Festivals 2011-2014: Chronicling a curatorial philosophy in response to an ecology of change |

### Parallel Session #6 2:00 - 3:30 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN HALL</th>
<th>OZONE- Seal Bay Room</th>
<th>OZONE- Nepean Bay Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preparing people for the world of tomorrow</strong></td>
<td><strong>Protecting Nature and Feeding the World</strong></td>
<td><strong>Developing Solutions for Self Sufficiency</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Professor Monica Robotin – Australia & Aishath Shaheen Ismail – Maldives  
Doing it their way in a small island nation: implementing a country-specific Master of Public Health in the Maldives | Dr Mitul Baruah – India  
The political ecology of environmental disasters and rural livelihoods on Majuli River Island (Assam), India | Dr Diego C. Garcia-Bellido – Spain/ Australia  
The challenges of preserving the Emu Bay Shale: a unique fossil resource on a small island |
| Chetan Shah – Fiji  
Faculty perceptions of sustainability in education: a case study in Fiji | Aaron Tham – Australia  
Ship ahoy! Cruise tourism to world heritage Fraser Island | Marina Wagner – Australia  
Just a load of rubbish? The challenge of providing waste and recycling services on a small island |
| Professor James Randall – Canada  
Perceptions of Utopian islands by island university students | Joanne Davidson – Australia  
Tourism Optimisation Management Model: a decade of implementation | Mark Agnew – Kangaroo Island  
Water resources management on Kangaroo Island |
|  | Andrew Triggs – Kangaroo Island  
Biosecurity: protecting the world – one island at a time | Dr Rick Southgate – Kangaroo Island  
Kangaroo Island: clean, green and pristine |

### Parallel Session #7 4:00 - 5:30 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OZONE- Seal Bay Room</th>
<th>OZONE- Nepean Bay Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurturing the Human Spirit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Developing Solutions for Self Sufficiency</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dr Michele Lane – Australia  
The island effect | Lyn Dohle – Kangaroo Island  
How islands shape farming systems – the Kangaroo Island story |
| Jo Gilpin – Kangaroo Island & Alison Higgs – Australia  
Breastfeeding: one golden hour – the power to nurture, sustain and protect | Amy Kerr Allen – Australia  
An island out of water: challenges created by centralisation of population and services in Kiribati |
| Jennie Teasdale & Claire Mincham-Trowbridge – Kangaroo Island  
Kids on an island: children’s perceptions of place and islandness | Jo Kaspari (film) – Australia  
Quandamooka beach and foreshore clean up |
| Mary-Alice Swan & Debbie Clarke – Kangaroo Island  
Connecting the Kangaroo Island community through dragon boating in Pelican Lagoon Marine Sanctuary |  |